Selected Journals / Magazines related to Library / Information Research and Work

Virginia Libraries

[https://ejournals.lib.vt.edu/valib/](https://ejournals.lib.vt.edu/valib/)

- **Research Article - Issue or Topic Overview / Literature Review**

- **Research Article - Study**

- **Best Practice / Case Study Articles**

- **Feature Article**

- **Commentary**

American Libraries

[https://americanlibrariesmagazine.org/](https://americanlibrariesmagazine.org/)

- **Feature article on Programming**

- **Column on Technology in Teaching and Learning**
College & Research Libraries
http://crl.acrl.org/

- Research Article (longitudinal study)

- Book Review

Information Technology and Libraries
https://ejournals.bc.edu/ojs/index.php/ital

- Article - research study

- Tutorial

Public Library Quarterly
http://www.tandfonline.com/loi/wplq20

- Original Article - research, topic overview

- Article - research study

Journal of Librarianship and Scholarly Communication
http://jlsc-pub.org/

Journal of Library Innovation
http://www.libraryinnovation.org/

Journal of the Medical Library Association
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/journals/93/